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TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.3 .

HAWKER’S
It will cure any cold. . __

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.^
*

se \
\cents.Price 25

Sole Agents.
Cold in the head.A positive cure for Catarrh or tinsmith, who is a member- .r. -------- , Union street

. , S. „i,inh Kitchener, Huiler. French and Baden- Q$ No j Company. His fellow membere
n I il/ I r , D_w impelled you to those hrroir do ^ driVcr, Beinard Corley, was lie]pL>d jn the execution of it. The truck

------------------------------- T . u nllnw me to be the echo I r. Freeze, A RoV»! WblCOniH lOf 106 KOJI w.ll live-forever In the Ksmnt of th l^ 1 d by young Donald AndctBou, drawn by four horses with the pop-

&od Passage and a Heppy^r^Lp™^;;! fttSi,, al Canadians. raEHEsÏ-? ».
Home-Coming. bâShti1 i’LK": ------ SOTS’SHS’SKTSV ST.rÆXr i?VSTS3

I®- SSiflEli1 IIISBSE W ;ESdœE
STSXrtw^srs ^ trsjus'a"s&rt: 2:|£* r&* s±tssvsyrsitst',.-. tsws’i» ». «.i&isra-, -»>;
ccasion of as grand a greeting as cou.d , ,^ Mvsclf and my comrades have , J. W. boiter, 111 - , hardened of muscle. ! the mental a’.tltudi et car rc P'e-3t * ® *, turns out well and did so yesterday uu by the 3rd R C. A., un< cr

EElEi WêêWë EUES IISSU
Thursday morning she a ichored and re- • * • Canada- but the hardships expen- went to Africa vnth the first co i S ’ theirs was J? ‘ unite (,’anada , d Î? ”, uot torgct and the generations wh' ^ sb e'.ds w th mottos, “Paard be.g, Die «2nd Fusiliers under command ^oL
named there until 9.30, when the transport ,bc inevitable sad scenes which returned with the men with whom le., stronger the bon-s . Jejt | . a“occca us wm not torgct your noble -iv..koine to Our Brave Boys;’’ "Steam j[ r Median. Among the officers pres-
neighed anchor and steamed slow.y up to nmnanv all wars have already lost their very popular. On the parage home and tae mother., . , in- I comrades who si op beneath the vein cf , , 4-’’ ’-Ireland, Bobs,” with em «fith the battalion wTas Lieut.-Col
Kwl dock, where the disembarkation a»mngst those whom God was presented with a purse of one hun- their noble sacrifice ofself and «£ ; "™rlca. Th..HSu it lias not fce-n grant- ’ irek J^eath; "God Bless Our Tueker.
was to take place. No one visited there,- ™P"““' to return to the;r native land died iiounds as a testimonial. terests and the tmuoa o which a ; pJ t„ them to find thetr >“* r““n* ^«s y_ No. 4:’’ "Pretoria, The .Roys’ Brigade followed and tnen
get until after 7 o’clock, when Health Odi- ®P , ,, t, ]nve This cam- Plie Idaho is a four masted ve-sel had been brought by the p k , i in their own father and, yet _ „ ,.th'r 1 ’ .’,1. : yj] Right.” The a"les rame several barouches.

McKay boarded and liberated her by an.dj: “8alw Unliountiful of experi ncei ,he Wilson line. In June, 1398, she made then South Air can struggle '* , the greatest cf fh3» ^ uiu^i” » men " LomPa ' -f .1 ■ nine" la' "e toters- The The Returned Heroes.
'clean billot health. Col. Pinault, deputy P»1^ wUk.h> we trust, should her maiden voyage, which was made to tremendous crowd to bear them ^ j wholei «ai tajh»'exaggêrat'.ca to cal! 'i1^ *« thV' display’was representative In the first were Private Fred Kilpat-

Inister of militia, other officials of the , a ] in unfortunately require o-cas- Halifax. Her commander, Oapt. Marsn , uai„ . <1,1 ■ cocer tli.-m j” ’ ag ; a ; ^ men ".llust: ious.” For to whom shall *? (i n ,vy. Britannia in the rick_ one of the returned heroes. _!'«
•partment and newspaper men, who ac- Canada, ^ yalue to her. I thank. ^ he would have reached hen. day the crowd wiurt the dqot g^, ! be tpp, ed , c,-t to those who haw ottlx. <«>"> • Mis3 Mil ie Hanlan sat m brother, Mr. Thomas Kilpatrck, a friend
nnpanied the health officer on Ins tug, > vour WOiship and your excel- early Tuesday, lout for the loss of two greater crowd than ever an coualieu i voluntarily yielded up their liv s in .the pe^r=on her stood Masters Edward w],o came out from Brig and with him,

unbearded the transport and the work ]oua^ thc name of my comrades, and let [>ro^.Uor blades four days ago and heavy demonstration was such as never ^ “ | rause c, truth and Justice. They have.«.se< front; and a-out he ^ , Ncvin* as Mr. E. Job, and Rev. W. O. Raymond.
Sf paying off the volunteers was begun. ! ZZwveter to express to you £ead winds for one day. Except Tuesday here. Relatives ft.ends. Jt-c othcial fo? th[mselvea ia lhe groto «1 memory « ^L bov Rob^ McKay ami Robert Ex-Police Captain Rawlings, who had a
, on Ship Board ; Hmir gr ti ude for the very kind reception tlie ve9Rel had unusually fine weather, müttia, comrades rtch and poor m our race a to t»b u%auders. Master Me- son am„„g the returned soldiers was

Major Pelletier, in command of the re- «.« ^ h..ve wpVon,„. us.” , Not a vessel was sighted by the Wans- women and children were m O-e^ # brass more lcTyUianUc^^^ ^ „„„ ,^"a‘. a Ltl^an in khaki, W. A. next on horseback.
Tnrhmg contingent, greeted the officiais on ",-ndcred a Banquet. jnirt on the entire voyage. • assemb.agc, so vast that ici.gth °'d„ VL 1s shall”arise to count no saertflee yI ” . fohn J iv-lly as man-.’-wars Officials Next,
the gangway as they boarded. Aboard the The tr00/, then procetdeU to the armory Rrom Vape Town to bt. Helena twx. solid mats of humamty the wh 1 ^ p^ervaticn cf those ideal- Mun ,nmca Joiirston as St. John volun- Another barouche, occupied by Mayor
vessel most of the men were strolling on ! h thc 400 Ganandians were tendered hun,lrcd Boer prisoners were shipmates of the 1. t. 1.. d.pot oud half t ^ ra t g cllUa! t0 the existence of the men, James Jo . -Bobs.’ n.an:cl, Recorder Skinner, Common Cleric
the deeks leisurely as praparations had ^tth£ t by tbc Udies of Halifax (rf the Canadians. At St. Vincent, Cape shed. extended tmrh to 1 ondstroct and wMeh * ^ eer, a^foAer rifles were Wardroper and Ex-Maynr Sears
already been coinp.etcd for the landing J Partmouth. As the men entered the (,L> Vwdc, the transport called away out into Mid. Ü he jam g We have all been propondiy lmp eased h r.aoh lad . ad ' e-,. ot tbc wagon,. In the next sat Deputy Mayor Maxwell,

■/After thc town province companies had j oro s(.bool children stationed in and remained three days. Here no leave said to have extended north at d the words cf et amendât on ”^Tre,sed stacked ait toe - and Aid. McGoldrick and Hilyard-
been paraded and received theiv pay, the { sang with band aecompam- wag aitowed the men, hut some, includ- through tlie principle streets, fj J1^ troops ef Canada by T^at ’0m -Xf„a,r Z company walked in a Aid. Colwell, Armstrong, Millidge and
Idahd started and slowly proceeded up tac mvntg Welcome to the Khaki Heroes and . -(;■> Company boys, managed to get the big morning parade was h <t^,ets ^û,®Ll'inn wcuid noUnve teou bestowed 11 lhe m,? followed bv their engine Tufts had the next barouche.

' harbor. Before thc start wa made one The Ma„le Land Forever. ashore. One night some of the Oanadi- joined by tae returned sold.ers, t e - p n^i not been desTrvtd.. We coafidently body and , dl.Yen by Michael fn another were City Engineer Peters,
-of the Dartmouth ferry boats> ^v,b !x, The building was .decorated grandly and UM had an encounter with the Portuguese througli whic.i its v’-'u“™”dl S 5 hope that having acted as good soldiers m drawn by two J prettily decor- bis son and Mr. A. B. McLean,
tugs and launches laden wi lt people crow 1 ladles, drrs ed in white and d a man cf the Nova Scotia com- were crowded sides and middle. •e will sustain your reputation by hinegan. lne e-= „ 1 ,iro) patriotic Chamberlain Sandall and Messrs. D. R.
ed around the Iran port and tooted the «’ JJ» jth ,.ed and blue, wait'd on the «» “ d™woundBi badly. In fact he has The mayor’s idea of a public holiday was the Wt y cmzcn, tn ,he future; and „tod with flag- and to*'ers am, P #t and Toole, of his office, oc-

, welcomes, in unison with the cheers ot the , £™wbich were brilliantly fe-tooned revCvere(i froln the cuts he re- a popular one Few, ,f any s ores were ^ b3th by word ul deed W colors. Engineer Chari.s 1 lercej cupied’the next. , v, w ,
passen-ers. . , , ,..;tb flowers and imtriotie emblems. This i Some were confined in cells for open and everybody decided to jo n t nue to support the cau=c tf • ■ , I his po t. ,be next in Mr. A. O. Skinner and Mr. W. M. Wal-

r Coming up the harbor the sight from “ of the features of the ’ - f leaving the sl,ip. demonstration, 'llu city .ay practiea . t0 which you h3Le aigu wh'ch is A Hle ar,d d:'um b d lace, of tlie celebration executive, had the
the decks of the Idaho was an rnspirmg to-tm^, ^ triumph for the » ^ ^ a Chilgo physician, who under a canopy of buutmg .md flamand , rachat wh-, ^ next barouche,

soecfcacle. f ladies of Halifax. . All the nuLtniy and nractieing near Kimberley, came from the streets were bright ^*th th ’ John ^ B 2nd /November, A. D.. ] ^ f pfi The driver, 'lhe Salvage Corps.
Every available foot of space on the . civ-c anj cccjesia tical dignitaries Tm\-n to Halifax on the Idaho. and blue and the many des gns of n * 1,J^) ’ No. u Uofo reel f thc * ribbons. The No. 1 salvage corps nad next position,

front, aroui d the citadel and other ek a ent -n the city were guests. t(} tbe strong desire of the men emblems. People decorated thems - (&sncd) J. W. DANIEL, I Joscim Ui", handl®d original and took Their v.-agon, of which Wm. Ne.aon was

S.dtv ».K “i,S': üïï’ïf.î.ïw.Æsi, Tib I SuwUîSîmU ü'iJm.»* ”■ m, «,« ». <*» J3fiS SC 10 •; “ SSTCiiCi fiîTS™. «iW

pre ; t w ;iE*x rtr.t st su v?rb ssa-s w £ œ
•;r-x«• ’jErœrrsr;= s Fthe Beat ! ÆÜJE— >”"* »< <*-»• ,»• iJJ $„“«!“-* X STSÂTi -» Sg? be J*, — «»>?*' " *• SXt Sût ZZ, -» » "Sbe" « mrl jUs, - «W. «~« »—«

HS ter-ar EH»S^S|
oho who witnessed it. There was seen on j had acqui v t Lieutenant Jones anxious to learn of the present situation one > a“ f marshalled them A CompUte Account of ti e Morning Pro! 1 f f tiie improvements which { d gold. Under this was a globe
râSSwIÎTfes.- .bee. ,,-b.e « ^

sisters and sweethearts, militai> odicer* with him. t ^ given Private Hedmond remarked. fliey the gieat procesi.on extended up Clark, after seing that all was in 01 er, I b tl.nc- • Brave.” John Car- t tood on the cart pointing to this
“to all the pomp and glitter broom,ng j Lieutenant Kaye ^d: f6 kid some g^ ^ ^ ^ devil,” toe depot wh>le the mu^ extended ^p ^ ^ pogt „ thu head of the hue and tbe legend Je « compan, of Car- 0 ^on to the empire. The float

A -r r„nv an(i the dignihed civilian oih- , bad days and some good ones. a assortment of souven- Mill, Union, Charlotte, lung ] » . th d to move. The great spring veil was <ln\QT. p-nadneer William 11 OT1ttl «.niÎP Last Red Spot on thesuppreX his enthusiasm until it ! though regrots he enhsted for South Ain- The men ha g and „ey> King stroet and down G^hen gttAht ^ Fo "man Wired Ring, “Xer the driver’s-eat 'a canopy of

^ld no longer be restrained. Camera and can semce. men purchased at St. Vincent. Net a few before the last wns sc-.n. ^ „ and the march to the depot had be- McLeod, and 1 or®3» ^ and behilld ^ on onc side a picture of
bidgraph men were also conspicuous in the | Besides the officers the *- • |^nVe Boer dogs, of various breeds. »>egan early to Une t w ^ There the miiitia and returned followed i - 6 hose reel of Oarleton. , »» aild on the other one of Colonel
assemblage, which also included the im- j wlio returned on the Idaho • The Canadians reue ved their imperial which it wm .tn ffjw £0^the boys Midlers joined in. First came Chief of them came^ the - A tent stood in Transparencies of the Canadian
perial ahd civilian soldiers of the citadel Scrgt. lolkinghorn, ' pay of one shilling a day regularly in Af- aatured enthasiaetc >velc Roi.ee Clark, mounted, and Captain- ft was preUdy xvagcm. Surmounting ^at of arms were in iront- William Mor-
<-Uy, resplendent ra tb®. Scrgt. A. 1L Giobe, . rica besides the bonus of five pounds. ,.ad legun. , fln..ked ,to the station Jenkins and H .stings, Sergeants Ki pa .the bodJ,, ‘ roxvn and at the entrance riar- wa3 driver.
fonns of the regiments. W ith all the joj Char.es Redmond, - l-'rom the Canadian government the pay l he crowd wh.cn ‘ 1 train trick and Campbell and Patrolomen Ander lt w-ssa go.d Dodds and Barry The Oarleton Cornet band came next
there was a sadness Waghng. toa there WUnam Hunter, wls 36 cents a day. Bach private receiv- at ten o clock .and karaedUi back son and Crawford, all mounted on white tood i ^tei.^A^h Round it and to their music marched the Sons ot
were present many who bade faq; Walter Cooper La) abmtt when paid off yesterday. 'vould not be m for l orma’tion 0f the steeds and forming a line at the head ol Vaughan i kl ^ wn; bp Brave Too.' ].;ngla„d-delegatlons from both Marlbor-
vear ago to a son or brother who now. James Monteto, During the passage the officers formed to have a look at the for ied the parade. Mr. Peter C.incli rode m l ne vva6 toe motto, „-agon from a ou„b and Po.tland lodges. They had then
rolled in a great coat, slpeps Beneath tic Jobn McElh.nney, :in ass-octotiou to be named hereafter, to aarade on King s-reU. the t oU next. Then came the City Gornet BanO Cannon pmnled ^ n.a- bold- ba®ner in front and were mar.hailed by
buminc veldt. John Walsh, fnrm a bond. wh:cli will hold the men oack, failed the depot, . - hal£ - u.ld;ue the fire departments. A barouche ,BUd bag d and the ciiarles G. Knott.
.'The impatience of the men on toe Idaho Walter Downey, win bave served in Africa together for toe south side and /J^tilng followed mmcdiateiy behind the baud and ;y =et cut on the t ^ ^ C^ wjth a private party was

increased every moment as the ship ap Allan Chisholm, veaTS to Come. Tliey will have an annual . dozen box cars stanuing ui £ m |t were Director of Public Safety Wise- .tens «’af •' br werb about bhe sides. followcd by The Home Guards,
proached the dock. Every 1A “* George Adams, ner The officers elected were: Pres- I which furnished a hne e*i• * \ j Sea<txm, chairman ol Uie frafe- ,ml i’otnot.cc driver. This was a design of Mr. David Bel>ea.
lower provinces was training hu, eyes to Jobn Carney, ^ Dipt S Halifax: firrt vice- see toe boys loive the stu ’.ou Not boy» * C. W-lUam and He td a bîg express v.-agon nicely decor-
a glimpse of a relative or friend. As soo. , (, A_ Craig, . «ident Lieut Jones, St. John; second and men alone, but hundreds of g ■ Herr s wagon, nicely decorated,was North End I),st ’ ® jce,.. decora- a.cd and in it were eight young eusses in
as the trooper was moored the disembarka- jj U. Foster, ^roridimt Lieut. McDonald, Char- women climbed up toe sides of the box ^Ghiet K^ ^ ^ . Driver Finegan lodowed ,na mce.y at^.and ^ ^ ^ parad t
tion commenced. , A. Hayden, k t-eiowii ■ secretary, Lieut. Gland, Hall- cars. An elevated platform , aided by his dr.ver, James Tremor. ted wagon. . , dong they sang patriotic songs. The girls

New Brunswiel-ers First Ashore A. g. Hatfield, Tromre“, Seiÿ-. Pooley. built opposite one 01 tne b« doorways followed District Engineer Blake ^Vltool and Ladder Cbm- were Misses Edia Hunter Edith Ke.r-

zrjss .
erss^tra^,*?»ss stsr- r-« ata,:,ss.a1»pflï4 rrwtss- “” sbs,s-—r>;;»«£«•
ol’U. Fred. Jones, was the fito to maie 1 j Schofield, FairvUle, Àtoor Pefiet:er who commands the eon- Relatives and friends of the returmng -j1 h t u and it was handsomely Murray Latham and VValoer ^1* J
down the gangway. The sold.ers from tl Uolden Grove, IS belong to toe permanent force soldiers were admitted to this by ticket too next n ,■ occasion. Driver George khald uniformed, and WUham Burt* ana
other provinces Robert Turner, Lf tomda Hg aZheTto the Citadel and a b.g squad of hurley policemen saw , gotten ^ ^ ^ ^ „f Eaigen ^Ttffiery^mem He
man was shaken varod t Nova Scotia, W. Unkauf, ; al Quebec. He comes from a distinguished that no one e.se got upon it tmin ' horses fitted with gold mounted harness mepibers of the
the men from H i^omP *’ . r«aî)t F. Williams, , (J]v „n.i ;s an interesting personage. Lor an hour before i and body of the wagon were body.
^ course got the bann 1^ ’ Fred Kikpatrick. The Telegraph reporter approached him arrived the 6tat,0.n ‘'to°abd 4 burst- prettily trimmed with bunting and (low-
Stairs and L.^ut. D weve at The last enlisting in Halifax. , * dbvering summary ordera to the braying of horns and ers In tbc box was reared a canop},
again and again. Jbc,bTb ds b„t bad At Paardoberg Downey and Hunt.r were *. . ■ ^ ^ in Kngb?h and to an- iug of firecrackers. At ‘ , under which sat little Miss Perla Garrett
once drawn up in t . ^ ^ c seriously wounded, the former being other^n French. He sa;d: “We are all was a rousing cheer and the’dwl i re resenting thc Queen. By her was a
no opportunity ot e p g . j prp. I jn the breast and Hunter in tlie h , Canada. Our men was so!it by a compact body of a j b mier w;th the motto on one sale, “Ever
fore the order w-as given to form pro ^ ^ T 4 d returnff.fendend dLtffi^uisl.ed service and the yuung men who carried a mnm khakn I banne.’ »vc Our Queen.” and on the
C*ldSthId^at mi'itarv parade was set vice. Unkauf and Hayden r^eiv^ l^ uuumry has sufficient cause to feel proud [t was George Adams, who wmcj jv othc,J ..\Velcmne to thc Heroes,” To up-

Then the groat , - J, • s,idiers bullet wounds. Crag is the St. J bn ^ \Ve had a splendid voyage.” 1 advance of Ins comrades upon an . tirst motto stood by toe Queen h 11. lnc
m motion, vnto th d l1 p lf f the , who tvent through Uhe Spanish-Amenca ■ Pf|Urti received the following train. Three times three dhrers Mter. Gerald Pratt and Harry Doherty [,L bore a
of the Queen. S x by thu , war unecatoed, before he eni sled for ^ ^ Maho; given for him and he made h.mslf one ^ and Harry Lug,-in in man- and w«« ■

Sàsttâe^ïïSS’iS üs.*safA’i*-.-*!» -^rtJprz

.EkwS «r'lii V*.PS55» . "IS*,* bâS1 imTjd.a jj* J“'“” ‘"""St-1 <Mmr. ;xli;,„m„akri^ia.d..d «■»“»■ »*££ S-

number of them «ttoo'fofinnto maU 7^“' cession; whto roniained^many line feu- ‘gangway.1 ( The first Srât!'“The^lTst This was as cleverly designed and « tenda!df James HagJ ^“wnf'W-

-usix:sît2;: ■ «»«.. r»t sfja.'S’KStS'SSS iLfoS
A lone route through thc city was mardi- j Ijlltz> in a carriage cLawn by the company. I ten$ an(1 fnlhers. Lor 10 inmu«.e> t.ic. c ami(] vockd and hillocks sat a pecea paced so that.the tim ^0|e Australia,! ls> 1 ?.’• Kincaide, India,

edfbut the entire line was thronged. Pan- B* G- Tower, ' Lieutenant 0L]n;{i7tord Rifiel^The stud- ?'as a joy£ul tiWne °f ****** P ‘ * soldier in khaki, his rifle across his knee, in Bie ^p^Suition^ an armored shfelds'wei*e on the sides of the float

HStEEf r:ÏH‘r“-s EfiHjH ÎF:ÈrE>5B5
.^AFs»sst?s.,s:

Rnldfors were seized and car- W. H. Hallimore, S evert. a Halifax lad who disp ayed heroic dluka; by a hue span of giejscir.v u peppered away at a supposed enemy. The Mort Brayley. horsemen iu

%$&&& --a=ra ,h-« * -—--
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|representative jn the first were 
of'the ariny ai-'î nTvj’. "Britannia in^fih® rick, 

of 11tie Miss Mine

|

next in order.
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Addie Parker.

A number of private turnouts were m 
line next. Then came a comic collection—a 
big wagon in which were the employes or 
Messrs. Merritt Bros. & Co. They were 
gotten up as grote quely as could be and 
had lots of fun while making as much for 
everybody else. Messrs. Johnstoq and

_ . ... ,, Trainor were drivers.
Fairville Firemen. Hie Painters

Police officer Moore, of Fa:mile, mount- . c Filvt there drove in a
ed, led the Fa rville teemen, Who were b ^m.he tLe master painters: J- Henry 
nest in line At ter bead aaornde •» R John Johnston, Benjamin T.
a barouche Councillor UaUicrvvooil, Fire E w. Paul and Joseph Craig.
Wardens James Masson amL Albert Hon- ^ members of the craft in white um-

, Councillor Lowell and VI . F-Rain ’ ,ind bearing a banner and a num- 
Fairvillc hose truck followed. ^ q{ originai mottoes marched behind, 

.. wind-mi'll, prettily gotten up marshalled by H. L. McGowan, Alex. Ned, 
also decora*ed on seat and socles ^ piep nnd John Leah.

O'6 ‘ ‘ The North End Polymorphism!
with
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______ French. He su'd :
gad to get Ixack to Canada. Our men

.......... ............— - . , lidlt render! d distinguialied service and the | young
Unkauf and Hayden Receive ^n ** wuivtty has sufficient ««e to h* pro“d

of them. We had a splendid vox age.
Major Pelletier received the following I train. Three 

board the Idaho: ' I given for ‘

sou

/
theHltcUuwUtuwk

!

I
VAwere over

Vi)

dropped into the ranks and 
walked aide by aide with the heroes.

On the arrival of the troops on the com- 
. religious service of .thanksgiving 

held, Chaplains Lane, Bullock and Ful- 
— ’ was a most impres

sing trie Te

G. Keswick,
Sussex.

•t (A. Hammond,
prince Edward Island.

imon a under the

Urton officiating. Thi. . .ssrturss*. *
SS&ssasssM?

and Major Pelletier replied aa fol-

J. McDonald,
L. Steward,
J. O’Rielly,
E. W. Bonne», 
N. Bruce 
R. W. Cox,
W. C. Ook,
A. R. Dillon,

:

save

i
\

come
lows;

Soldier'* Reply.
**km officer commandmg this detachment
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